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Ooily Fortitude 
MoreProfitable

Now Is Tha Time Echoe^FThePdSt

Today, January- 
22, can each stu
dent truthfully 
say that he is 
keeping his New 
Year's resolu
tions? If not, 
the davm of each 
day offers an op
portunity to live 
\;5> to a resolu
tion for that day.
If tackled in 
that spirit daily, 
the student can master any desire• 
icy builds character daily.
Stronger character traits are definitely one of the 
school's major needs. Make each day count toward a 
strong disciplined life.

It doesn't take stone walls or an iron cage to imprison 
one's mind or soul. , ‘
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Fomous L ast Words
MRS. FARMER-— Good luck—  
Work hardI
MR. V/EAVER Don't wait
until the last minute to 
study, f
MISS FARMER— Do your dead 
level best,
MRS. LASSITER— Take your 
time and don't : rtah 
through you exams.
MISS OGLESBY-AU Questions 
are to be asked now or you 
are forever to hold your 
peace,
MISS IimSON— If you know 
it, it wDn't be hard,
1®.. ĴELLS— Know your agri* 
cultvrre.
MR, EDWARDS— Study notes.
MR. TiESTALL Study tor
best results.
STUDEOTS— Boy, will I be 
glad when these exams are 
overl or gee, I dread 
these exams.

(Gleaned from past Bugles) 
By Stella Jones

March, IjSl^As Others See 
Us.
0 wad some Pow'r the 
giftie gie us
To see oursels as ithers 
see us Burns

Similarly, such a pol-

!'/hat picture do others 
get of you—
Ifodest?
Pleasant?
Gossipy?
Friendly?
Sarcastic?
Conceited
Ifeiderstanding?
Rude?
Garrulous?
Reticent?
Cross?
Eqotistical?
Impolite?
Uncooperative?
Impudent?
Honest?
Dependable?

April, 1952

Ifbo eeeks more than he 
needs hinders himself from 
enjoying what he has.

If we could deceive 
others as we deceive our
selves, what reputations 
we'd all have.

January 9, 19U6-— Coinci
dentally
Did you ever. p±«tnre the 
students of Bailey High as 
a lunp sum?
Actually, if the students 
were lying head to toe 
they would cover a 600 
foot strip.
The upstairs hall holds 
up approximately 11,000 
poi^s of student weight 
each school day.


